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Nationally televised Sen-
ate tearing* into the CIA's 

-activities ow 	echodutd 
Ao 

The ;Ntitisaitiin 
...said he wished to dispel ru-
mot that Mr. Ford mid Sec 
r 	of aHenry Kis- 
singer are displeased with 
Colby. 	 • 
•'N'aill'has &Stab iiithilbr4  
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shoe 

imProv the Integ-
rity of the embattled CIA, 
which has been criticized,* 
the Rockefeller eommblellin 
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'Spy Czar' 
Waskiagtee 

President Ford is consid-
ering the creation of an in-
telligence czar to oversee 
the work of Central Magi. 
item Agioncy Director WI!-
ham E. Colby and other 
eigpiCy ddefs, it has, been 
learned. 

A high administration 
Outer said such a moire 
might-bring bettsrstardins- 

4tp
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decicy to the 
tl. . intelligence 

community, which includes 
not only the CIA and FBI 
but also, the National Securi-
tY Ag!tcY and for  Gam_  

tense gre,"be said. 
the same Ants, a 

source on the Senate 'Select 
Committee on Intelligeece 
Activities, which is heard 
by Senator Frank Match 

f (Dem*Ida.), said he believes 
the Mite House is =balky 

Cony's generally  coop-
*Mode toward the 

on. 
Col* recently %gave the 

committee a batch of 
historical documents which 
White House officials caged 
back when they learned of 
it, the Senate source said 
The committee returned the 
papers, the source said, t 

Church has  repeatedly 
complained that the White 
House has slowed down bis 
investigation through a 

_ 
 

time-consuming. review 9f 
documents to be turned-otter 
to senators. 

Disclosures of CIA domes-
tic spying and other illegal 
activities have  convinced 

tord that "something 
has to be' done, perhaps a. 

structuring of the agency 
itself," the a ■imini Ara 'Jur 
official said. 

Re bid the President is 
eonsiderhit the appointment 
of a preitigious figure from 
oubdft government to as-
sume "an overview role." 

"What we need is better 
executive oversight," the of-
ficial said, in an apparent 
reference to calls on Capitol 
HM for improved "congres-
sional 04101glit." 

As he described it, a new 
intelligence czar 	if Mr. 
Ford chooses one — would 
be a person "of stature" 
• who would coordinate the 
work of the CIA with the in-
ternal security duties of the 
n7 and foreign intelligence 
effOrts of five Defense De-
partment units.- - 

These are the National Se-
curity Agency, the Defense 
Intelligence Agency antthes 
Army, Navy and Air Force 
intelligence offices. , 
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